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hospitals  under  the  supervision of Boards  com- 
posed of ladies, or partially of ladies, that th0s.e 
who know of the  work  these  ladies  have  done 111 
hospitals will realise  its value, and  be  converted to 
having  women on the  Boards.  There  are many matters 
which do not  occur’to  the men which are  really neces- 
sary  for the best  interests of the institution, and I 
tbinlr it is of importance to have women on the  Boards 
to express  their views on matters of which from ex- 
perience  they  have a more intimate  knowledge  than 
men. . Now, I really  must  not  detain you  longer, 
beyond  assuring you that  after five years’  experience 
I am fully convinced that  there i s  work to  be  done 01, 
hospital  boards  which will be lel’t undone Unless the 
women  take  it up. - 

Zlrn\p 1Mureillg ?notes. -- 
WAR MEDALS FOR THE PORTLAND 

HOSPITAL STAFF. 
. Kno(wing your patriotic inberest in the nursing 

of our soldiers, I lmow you will  IiBe tot hear all 
about  the presentation of war medals by the Com- 
mander-ill-Chief, Lolrcl Roberts, tal .the Medical 
and Nursing Staff ,elf the Portla.nd: Hospital, which 
to,olc place, by the kindness ,oh th,e Duke of Potrt- 
land, at Welbeck Abbey; on Friday last. 

By invitation, of the Duke, we all went down to 
W,olrkscp o n  Thursday, as the cerem,ony was to 
take  place early ,on tha foilowing morning, to. 
enable  Loo3  Roberts to1 return, to tom,. We were 

, lodged at the Liolnl Hotel, where me received the 
greatest hospitality, and ~everyt.hing wao most de- 
lightfully arranged for us. Tb,a Sist,ero present 
were  Miss  Cox-Davies, Sister of Faith Ward, St. 
Barthohnem’s  Hospital, Mrs.. de B’rett ( d e  
Davies), Miss EdGth Pretty, and Miss Russell, and 
as YOU c m  imagine, there were so many reminis- 
cences of Rondesbosch and Bloemfontein. days to 
bc cha,tted o,ver, and our huge bed,roorn fires were 
so COSY, tha.t I am afraid for  some of us the night 
was very short; we were astir betimles, and  after 
an early breakfast, we started on o,ur drive to Wel- 
beck at 7.45. The weathejr was all .that could be 
desired ; ohis was fortunate, a.s ne Sis,ter.rs. .were 
in full canonicals, including caps. The last; mile 
and a half of our  drive was through an under- 
ground passage that; brought us out finally at  the 
Riding Scholoi, where we foand‘ a.ssem.blled a 
gaoldly compm,y of spec.tators, as  well as our Otwn 
orderlies  and the members ,of the Io~cd ambula.nce 
brigade, and very glad  indeed we were tot meet 
m,any of the men whodpd sol often helped us ‘in 
our arduous duties, .and of whom we .entertaine.d 
”any gratelul thoIu&ts. 

A flourish Q f ,  trumpets SQOn announced the! 
arrival ob deaf I’ B,obs,” anld the Dui<%. and the 
ceremony began. Doctors first,  th,en Sisters, then 
Orderlies receiveld their med-als, and  Lord  Roberts 
found  time to say a, few kind words tot each. On 

. t  . 
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hearing that I was trained at Bark’, he to13 me 
haw very grateful he was to1 the t w o  Barts’ Sisters 
who had nursed his daugnter  through  her at,t&. 
of enteric  fever in South, Africa, and without 
vhose  help he did “not k1roa what t.hey  would 
have done.” 

Tiie members of’ the Welbeclc Am~ulance 
Corps then went through a drill and a. march past 
with their a,mbulance, and the  Duke  thanked Load 
Iioberts folr his kindness in coming, and yoa may 
be s u ~ e  his request for (‘ three ,c;heers ” was well 

. responded to, by the men vocally, and by th.3 
ladles mentally. 

Lord  Roberts replied, in a few words, and said 
h i  remembereredi very well when vhei Polrtland’ Hos- 
pital  reached Bloernfoatein~ how glad he  was, to 
get the alssistance 06 a well-organised hospital 
fitted out in evey way complete, with  doctors, 
nurses, and men, who1 knew how to deal properly 
with thuse who: were wounded; oh in sickness. I t  ’ 

was a great a,dvantage to1 have the Polrtland.Hos- 
pitai  and  the Langman Hospital which came out 
a t  t.he s m e  ,lime, a d .  it rejoiced  his h’eart tot get 
such aide assistance, f,or they were in great straits 
with enteric fever, having so8meth4ing like six thou- 
sand cases on hand m the fwv months they had been 
there; and they woluld have been, in m, extremely 
bad way but fclr tha  aid affolrded frolm private 
scurces. These m,en, what went .out to South 
Africa in  the position tbey did, deserve6 the 
greatest possible credit, becrause there was none 
ol’ the excitement of war in the!r case! They ’ 

went to  do the \\cork OP tending th,e sick anJ 
.wounded, and he was thankful to nqte how cheer- 
ful and willing. they were to) do that work. He 
was very  pleased. to  be presknt tot return thanks 
for th,e services rendered: b y ,  the Portland Hos.’ 
pital, especially to Mrs. Bag@ and La,dy KenTy 
Bentinck. He also1 expressed the pleasure  it ga.ve 
hi,m to see the doctors, nurse‘s, and! men1 of the 
Portland  Hospitil present. 

He  then:, with Lady Aileen, his A.D.C., and the 
Duke, left for  the statioln’, a detach’ment of Sher- 
wood Rangers forming a guard oE honour. Before 
the  Duke  left folr the statiou he instructed his 
agent tcc show us alt we want.e,d to se& (the agent 
ren1.arlcin.g that to accomplish tha,t we must s t y  a 
.meek), s.o olff we started; and sa,w the beautiful 
hlorses first, otf course. Of *these, !here were 
many racers, carTiage horses, white Austrians for 
,the Dmh’ess, S.hetia.nd ponies  for  the chil,Jren, 
proud  and pet,ted creatures. Then we were taken 
to the  Fire Station, the Elect,ric  Light  Station 
the dairy, the laundry, the blacksmith’s shop, the , 

ca,rpeater’s shop, the stonemason’s, the  schK)Oh 
the graunds, the -wmter garden, the rose garden, 
the  fruit gasdens,  t.he undergraund ba&rOlOm,, th. 
library, the  chapel, the print @lery, the kitchen, 
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